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Note 

Gas chromatographic analysis of nitrate and nitrite ions in microgram 
quantities by conversion to nitrobenzene 

DOEALD J_ GJ-OVER and JOHN C_ HOFFSOMMER 

Although nitrite ion cm be determined readily in microgram or submicrogmm 
concentratious’-3. the determination of nitrate ion is not so simpk The brucine 
method* requires day-to-day ctrlibration. while the use of the specific ion elcctrode5 

requires close control of ionic strength and is not particularly useful near I ppm. The 
USC of tetraphenylphosphonium chloride6 is also limited near I ppm. The English 
method ’ is very good above I4 ppm (-___ -J ‘5- IO--’ :\I), but the value of132 for the molar 
absorbancy renders it useless below this concentration_ Some of the other methods 
for nitrate ion determination are discussed by Bhatty and Townshends. These authors 
present a spectrophotometric method for nitrate or nitrite ion based on conversion to 
nitrotoluenes. which have absorbance maxima near %-I nm in toluenc. 

As observed by Bhstty and Townshend. toluene itsclfabsorbs strongl_v at XI 
nm. and in trying to use this procedure_ it K;LS necessary to use a slit width of 3 mm. 
This is not at all desirable in a spectrophotometric procedure_ lr was decided to try to 
adapt their procedure to ;L gas chromatographic (GC) analysis. A preliminary esttmi- 
n-r:ic>n r>fthr= tr>ltrm~= <:olnntion cl~n~~~r4 th:lt both n- IA-) ‘!/ --L _____ 1- ---- _----___ _-_- ___-_ __*_ --_- __.__ ___._ _ \v!\~\ ::nrl n-nitrrltnlrl+nrx m+vt8 \.. __,. “. --; --,cI---le ._A_. .-_---_.._ -._._ 

formed in the nitration_ As this involved determining two products qtmntitativel_v_ 

benzene IV= substituted for toluene in order that only me product. nitrobcnzenc. be 
produced_ 

EXPERIMExT.4L 

A Hewlett-Packard, Model 5750 research chromatograph ~v;ls used lvith a 
4 ft. :i ‘j4 in . glass column packed with 6-9 “/;; Apiezon M on Diataport S. 6040 mesh: 
cotumn temperature, 120’ I argon-methane (95 5) flow-rate. 95 mlimin : h3Ni detector 
te&perature, 275:; injection port temperature- 140 : pulse_ 150 msec: affenuator. 
,-: SO. Areas under the peaks \vere measured with an Infotronics Digital Integrator. 
CRS-20s Model_ Under these conditions. nitrobenzene has a retention time of about 
I 5 I set, and o-nitrotoiuene (internal standard) had 3 retention time of 1% sec. 

One to five ml ofsampic solution was diluted to 5 ml with water. Five ml of 
benzene were added and vigorously mixed. Fifteen ml of- sulf-uric acid-\vater (3:l) 
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were added, the mixture vigorously shaken, the pressure relieved, and the flask placed 
in a water bath at 75 5 5” for 5 min_ The mixture was again shaken and cookd to 
room temperature. The benzene solution wxs diluted to give 9 nitrobenzene concentrn- 
tion of about 7- low9 g&I and an aliquot of o-nitrotoluene (internal standard) wxs 
added to give a concentration of about 14. IOm9 s/@_ The concentrations give about 
equat areas under their respective peaks. A I-;(1 injection of this solution with a back- 
flush of 2 [<I of benzene gave an area count of about 2000 under each peak After the 
penks appeared, this injection was immediately followed by an injection of a standard 
sohltion containing ettch of the components in known coticetitr~tiotts_ 

Nitt-ire iott (or ttitrirc~ plus ttift-ctle) 
_ One to f&r ml of sample solution ~1s pipetted into 3 2%ntI volumetric Fisk_ 

One ml of O-1 N potassiunt permanganate was added and the solution diluted to 5 ml. 
The rest of the procedure was like that for nitrate ion. 

Cdcttirrricttt of rite ttirrobettzwt~ mttwtzrt-atiott 
The nitrobenzrne concentration (nb) in &Jf~l in the unkno\vn is 3s folIows: 

~&MS-(~“lJ,-c __ nb 
~-(rl*tJ,-(--wu 

where a and 0 are the microliters of the interntll sttlndnrd. a-nitrotoluene. in the un- 
knowm. %*‘. and reference, “s**, so!utionsr A,, and ijmh xre the 3re35 for o-nitrotolurne 
and nitrobrnzsne: and c is the g;, ‘~1 of the nitrobenzene in the reference s$ution. 

RESULTS -AND DrSCUSSION 

The results for nitrate ion and nitrite ion sepw:WIy and in mixtures are @-en 
in Tables I, I I, and I I I_ The yie!d of nitrobenzenc is 90 -2 S y:i for nitrate ion from 0. I Z 
ppm to 62 ppm. and 92 L 12% for nitrite ion (after oxidation to nitrate ion) from __ 
0.09 ppm to 37 ppm_ 

The esperimentaf conditions used were those of Bhatty and To\snshends. es- 
cept \\-e found that using 3 water-bath at 75” gxvc more reproducible results_ They 
studied various temperrttures and acid concentr;itions and found that these conditions 
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aaye best rcxcticn times. This is verified by our work, which shows recoveries of ~‘a_ 
GO?{,_ This means that the nitration is about 95 % compkte, as repetitive GC injections 
nive xxriations of 2-5 %_ Z 

Because the GC procedure (this study) allows the direct observation of nitro- 
benzene_ there are no inorpnic interferences_ However. blank determinations must be 

TAELE II 

DETER~IIX~ATION OF XI-I-RITE ION 

mtldc of nitrate and[or nitrite ions in the reagents. in preparing our sulfuric acid- 
water (3 : I ), benzene \vas added before dilutin, ‘1 in order to use the heat of dilution to 
convert nitrate ion to nitrobenzenr. The mixture KS then extracted six times with 
benzene (IO ml for each 200 ml of reagent). The combined blsnk for the nitrite ion 
determination was 0.11 ppm_ white for the sulfuric acid only. it W;IS 0.03 ppm_ It is 
thssc blanks that set the Iowcr limits for the dctcrminations. 

TABLE 111 

DETERSlIX~TIOX OF NtTRATE XKD KITRITE 10% IN MIXTURES 

S_Oii 
-1.00 

-3-34 s3.5 
3-39 S?.S 

1.00 3-3 I s24 5_9s - - 

?.OO 3.16 T9.0 5.9s - 

4.00 - 3.95 6.6; S3.6 
4011 - -_ 3.95 7.13 93.1 

Average s;; .:- 1 xvcI2ge ss 11_ 4 

When permanganate is absent, and nitrite is present. nitrosobenzene is !-wmed. 
This has ;Ln earlier retention time than nitrobenzene and therefore does not interfere 
\vith the nitrate determination in mistures with nitrite. Unfortunately. the decomposi- 
tion of nitrous acid is too rapid for this nitrosation to be quantitative, so this cannot 
be used us a basis for nitrite determination- 
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